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; I ' TOFNG COUPLE MARRY.TVTXIi BE FEfE OOCASICCT.

PEOPLE'S COLIO Miss Jess Caldwell Becomes) the Wife
of Mr. Clarence Smith, a. Son ot

Great Inducements OtTered Members
- of North Carolina Cotton, jttana--

facturenr' Aasociation to? Attend HiHARD TIMES, EH?jtapc ana Airs. T.
All advertisements Inserted In this iMwUnr at WrlgMrHHe Rwti , At the. home ef the bride's grand

. column at rata o( - tea cents per Hue cjnuer nwl at Their , Service by mother, Mrs. Evelyn McLeod, 04of six word. Jio ad taken Sof less v ino faovernmenu , , LITHIASPRINGNorth Tryon street Mis Jess Caldwell
, than 20 cent. , Caen ;ia autancc The Indications are that the meet

and Mr, clarence Smith, two popularIng of the Cotton Manufacturers' As Ghejsterflleld Co.Vci.,WANTED. members of - Charlotte's younger set.sociation of North Carolina to -- be

And they are trying, to persuade you to econe- -l

mlze and buy cheap 15c. bulk coffee T y ;;

Pont do mr friend. , Why, LUZtANNB ; Is
, the very coffee for. hard tlmea ; Why? .Simply

. because It goes twice as far as the cheap kind '

(your money back if this la' not so) and puts
'courage into you that the flat. Insipid kinds never
.'do. .' I. - ',.;,..-,-- ' - T.

i KTfDORSKD BT HIGHESTwere. married yesterday afternoon atex 1"WANTED Salesman for our flavoringtm mnA rilf I C.m btt sold ( o'clock. Rev. W. M. Xlncaid. D. V
In every country store. Big opportunity pastor of the , First Presbyterian

ntid at WrighUvlllo Beach June 11th
and ltth will be well attended.- - The
association, has adopted the policy of
having business talks made before
the meetings by business men and on
business subjects. At tha Wrights-vill- a

meeting- - Mr. Andrew E. Moors

lor right man. flin IIM line, imperial
church officiating. There were no atChemical Company, Johnson City,. lenn.
tendanta except Mr. Will White, who Sold everywhere ' THE RETLY-TATXO- B tXX, '

-- j 21 cts., b, ean. . New Orieans, V. S. A.WAITED Good second-han- d double fly--
. . . u .ll,k1lM ipiiiwas best man. The bride and groom

entered the room together, standing

MEDICAL ACTHOItlTT
i - Because It eontalna only such

minerals ss sre needed, and)
they are so blended by nature
Ms to be of the greatest bene-f- it

to the patients. It Is abso-
lutely pure, keeps fresh In-
definitely and Is rVained by
the , most delicate stomachs
when other waters are rejected.

Write for . book of testi-
monials. . Sold threuchoat the
Carolines and elsewhere.

Bold In Charlotte by '

er speeders, (nunnmunvw iui uw
Address Lock, Bo J38. Burlington. win taix on labor, its control, man-

in front of a pyramidal bank or terns
and daisies. In the centre of whichiniwrrn aaiaman nrratie. hustllnc

salesman wanted lor North and South
- Carolina, to carry a direct Importer's was a large- - silver candelabra.

" Ferns, vines and daisies were used

agement and other phases of tha sub-
ject Mr. J. R. Tolar will speak on
the relationship of tha mill to the
commission house. Mr. A. V. Thorop-son.- 's

subject will be cptton, cotton
exchanges and so forth. Mr. D.-- L.
Qorn will speak oa tha advantages

V ITEMS FROM CAROLEEN.

Times Are Much Better Now at This
Thrlvlns; Mill Village Some of
Those Commg and Going.

. '. Une-e- f Chinese and Japanese matting, on
a commission basis. Salesman also, want-- -

uiithnit vtrrtnia. Tennessee and
In decorating ' ths hall and stairway
of the hom. , The effect of white

It I e; I- . t...,ni... ni. n.rtlculara. Ari-- HAWXEX'8 PHAR3LCT.

side are at Shelby to-d-ay by invita-tlo- n,

making patriotic music at the
Confederate soldiers' reunion.

Dr.. Hararlck and family are off on
a visit to Mrs. Hamrlck's friends In
Charlotte, . while the doctor - will
grow in wisdom in Northern cltlea

Dr. Holland is planning tor a visit
to Boston soon..

"Salesman." care Observer.
lights upon the scene was unusually
beautiful.' The wedding march was
played by Miss Kate. Smith, sister ef1resa Special to The Observer,

WANTED Room and board with private
family, tor genueraso. ,o a. tx.,

or a deep waterway at Wilmington.
Mr.; M. y. B. Gouverneur will speak
on .the economy ot steam and elec-
tric power. .''-;-

Mr. John H.. Winder,, president ot
the Cllnchfleld Coal Corporation, has
been Invited to talk on coal and coal

the groom. - : -

-- .The bride was gowned la beau
tiful dress of white batiste and car
rled white roaea. Khe is a grand'

' 'car Observer. -

Caroleen, June 4. Rev. E. H.
Bogle, of Staunton, Va., Is here on

pleasant vlaji, to his son. Rev. L.
P. Bogle. He is a popular preacher
and haa been' a member of the

WANTED Salesman to aell retail trade.
zT&.tA ill ner month and expenses, or Davis Celebration at Gastonla, Mayor

Graham Being the Speaker. ,rates In North Carolina. .commission. Experience - unnecessary
Special to The Observer.By a stroke of good luck, the beauHermingsen Cigar Co., Toledo, O. Holston Conference for forty years.

' Lieut r H. I ' Clo wer, of Caroleen,is

daughter of Mra Evelyn McLeod and
a niece of Mia Jane Alexander, both
ot whom are , highly esteemed here.
She has made her home here alnce
the death of her mother, Mr. Smith
Is the 12th child of Capt. " and Mrs.
T. T. Smith, and Is s connected

niui revenue cutter Seminole
WANTED Mle stenographer and' assis now in the port at Wilmington" and

the government has ' very kindly

Quickest Service
guaranteed to all who 'order FLO-
RAL DESIGNS for FUN ERA LB at
this establishment. .. r.
- In town or . out of .town orders
promptly executed et most ' reason
able rates.

Our line of Bloomtaj Flowers.
Heading Plants. Cut Flowers. Border
Plants, Palms. Ferns and Potted

'Plants the most extensive in town.

Gastonla June 4. The celebration
of the one hundredth anniversary of
the birthday of Jefferson Davis, which
was held. In. the library yesterday

tant book-keepe- r; manuraciunng pusi-Tuin- i

married maa preferred. will be one of the veteran repre-
sentatives from Rutherford at

.. , jn.

IT"TTI"rTplaced her at the disposal of the asOpportunity promotion to - manager if
with the Charlotte SuppJy Company,aoclatioa on the 12th, to make anprove competent, --v jl. ' care uwi". Birmingham next week.

Mr. J. .B. : Boyd, 'of Clinton, S. C.WANTED nidi to move-six-roo- m frame
inspeotion of the Cape Fear river.
Fort Caswell and other places. This
trip alone Is worth the Visit of many

The bride is net only a young; woman
of beauty, but ot rare business ability
and a Jewel in her home.. Che-ha- s

held a position of trust at the Adams
a former superintendent of the No.cottage. XiOCk Box lis. Aioemarie. .

" ' '"C - -. . members ot the association. In addl 2 Mill, Is on a social visit here.
Grain and Provision Company tor aev A larger number of traveling salesera l years. -WANTED First-clas- s electrical construc-

tion man wishes position at anything in
the electrical Una. "Electrical." care Ob- -

tlon to a few days' outing and breath-la- g

of salt air. which most cotton
manufacturers can appreciate Just
now, after a siege of worry and care

men was here to-da- y than on anyTheir personal ' regard and . appre

- your orders solicited. l :

DilworUi floral Gardens!elation for her worth was testified toserver. - day of the year, and they say that
business is looking up; and farmerby a handsome wedding gift consistingor the past six months. v ,

morning, was an occasion of much in-

terest and pleasure to those who. at-

tended. The meeting was presided
pver by Mrs, Thomas Lee Craig, pres-
ident Of the local chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, and
the programme as previously publish-
ed was carried out In full. There was
a good attendance of the veterans,
who listened with pleasure to ah In-
teresting and well-prepar- address
from MaJ. W, A. Graham, of Lincoln
county, on the "Causes of Secession,"
Major Graham made a splendid ad-
dress. The speaker reviewed briefly
the events of --the years preceding the

WANTED By registered ' pharmacist,
' . i J -- i ' ..n.i.Aru. thm as or a full chest of silver, .a, large

ANDREW' JACKSON'S BTTTOX. leather lounxe and a check for coming In from the country say thatcrop prospects are better than forhandsome sum. - (Numbers ' of othermanager. Csn give best references. Ad
.Tthaarver.'f '. . v many years.HICM . . v- - - valuable gifts In silver, cut glass and President Tanner is here this week

Not One Clipped by a Curio Hunter
From His Raiment, Bat What Ap-
pears to Be a Political Dutton

china and furniture were received. and is as sanguine and serene asWANTED-Salesm- an already traveling,
to sell linseed oil and pajnt as side line.

i l A J4Ma HnV , sSry7
Mr. and Mrs, Smith left at 7 o'clock usual.over the Seabeard tor New Tork.nneyromw. inn iidbibvi. jiuuivaa, -

Mr. Dobbins, one of the mostSome Other Coins. : ,X
v

Whether or ' not Andrew Jackson will live at Miss Alexander's on their
return.;;- .:''.-..- ;.wriirrirn r ' aalftrv fT eomitli

prominent manufacturers of the
Carolines, was here to-d- ay looking
to the general superintendence of

was bom in North; Carolina, historic civil war, dwelling especially upon tho
slon. , Safety Fire Escape Co., Hickory, proof that at least one supporter: of MANY POSITIONS OPEN, "v--

St. M.- - - - we two Henrietta Mills'. He exthat gentleman for the presidency liv pressed himself to this correspondent.nrtuwrctaitaMM . rrhUwtfl and ed in this State was shown an Observer Superintendent Cochran State That

attitude oi the Northern States to-
ward the question secession in the
early years ot the history of the gov-
ernment, and related many . Incidents
that have not been generally pub-
lished before.

At the conclusion of the programme

contractors to know "that "Acme Plas He Needs fSerrral Teachers to Supman yesterday by P. Barneycastle, as Deing very much pleased with
the place and the outlook. Theseter la nature s own proauci, uw om ply His Schools.The exhibit consists of an ancient po are days of good cheer hereaboutsmysterious mixture 01 oxe

v . nmA with a Superintendent Cochran, of the because of Improved cotton mill conuucai - button, (who would have
thought the custom extended .backnuiRtm w.w., ......

name to hide what It really Is. Carolina dltlons. ,
county schools, stated yesterday that
there were a number of good positions refreshments wers served to the vet-

erans by the ladles of the chapterthat far?) bearing-- the picture and thePortland cement nnpofi "- - Rev. L. B. Abernethy.' president ofopen for teachers In Mecklenburg.enters, cnarieston, a. v - and all voted it a most enjoyable ocWeaverville College, and other lead
casion. ving school men have been here this"WANTED A partner to take charge and There are six positions available for

women, these paying Cov a month for

name of the Immortal Andrew and
the date 1829. It was found In an old
house on the Settle place some years
ago in Union county. - This is assumed

manage .up-to-da- te moving pimr week and last ' gathering up pupils
for their schools. The HenrictU Have You Tried Cllnchfleld Coal?8 months.' Seven teachers are needed

to be a political button. for 140 schools of I months" terms; Mills send boys and) girls to col
how;' good location; reasons, wn

nets compelling me to leave the city. Ad
dress quick "X," care Observer, sixteen are needed for 135 schools forAnother possession which Mr. lege, and If The Observer readers

Barneycastle totes in his pocket Is a the same length of time, and there are will read between the lines they
will find that at these mills there20 positions that will pay from S3S totspanian dollar or lgoi. When one
Is a superior type of intelligence andtoO for terms from 4 to I months incatches sight of the date his lips In

WANTED To borrow K.C00 for one or
two years on flrst-cla- ss business real

estsU In heart of Charlotte, address
"Estate. care Observer. I

culture.duration.stinctively form themselves Into a
The bands of this place and Cliff- -pucker, for a premium of over $1,600 For male teachers there are 9 posi

nr k mrfim T miVt raifra-f- a with cot tions that will pay from $500 to 1600rests on an American dollar of 1804,
ton mills to take their output of old as everybody knows. But the nation and 11 positions paying from 1309 to

bagging ana ties. aaaress . a. eujua, 1450. ;allty of this is against 1L He treas-
ures also a coin of 1782 whose inscripjr., oy.m. b. u. While many of these Jobs will be

"Get It at Hawleye."

The swellest line of

Toilet
Articles

- vivrirrt Va tt a Avmv ahle-hndl-

Bargains in Rugs and Carpets
This week we offer special attractions In Rugs and Carpets.

TV's control on this market the lines of the best makers. That
is why we can offer-- better styles and lower prices:
Velvet Carpets, extra quality.... I1.S5 per yd.
Axmlnster Carpets, extra quality - Ilii per yd.
Brussels Carpets, extra quality.. , ....$1.00 per yd.
Best China Mattings 85c. per yd.
Velvtt Rugs, 9x12 feet....,.'.. 22.50
Kxtra Axminnter Rugs, t12 feet.... $28.00
Extra Brussels Rugs, 9x1 J feet 11(1.50

The largest stock of Carpets, Rugs, Msttlngs and Curtains In
the State.

We guarantee to meet prices on same quality from any and
all directions.

Expert men employed In the making and laying of our

tion "Hlepan" gives tt away as Span. tilled by teachers from this county.
iittmarriirf tmn h,fWMn ItH at II and ndigestionisn, , teachers from a distancs will be neces-

sary in securing competent principalsU, citisene of X'nlted States, of goo
cneraerer ana temperate narai., wu cn for all of them. All teachers will beLONG AUTO TRIP.

required to attend the summer-schoo- l
. mirvmi, v v. hiih " . . n . - ...

wanted now for service In Cuba arid the
Party of .North Carolinians Start at Davidson which opens June 18th.

From Detroit En Rout to Stomach trouble is but a symptom of, and not
Philippines. For - information appiy to
Recruiting OfTlne. .15 West Trade Bt.i
Charlotte, N. C; MH South Main St.,
Asheville. N. C; tttl South Center tt.,

... Statesvllle, N. C.I 131 South Mam St,
s.iiK.r N r1 117U TJhartv Rt . Win.

Real Comedy at Latta Park.,
One of the longest automobile trips "The Governor," as presented' : for

b Itself a true disease. Ws think of Pyipepela,
Heartburn, and Indigestion as leal diseases, yet
they are symptoms only of a certain ipedfls
Nerve Hcxnesa nothing else.

the first time at the Latta Park Audiundertaken this year is now being
ston-SaJe- N. C; Kendall Building. Co- - torlum last night by the Peters' Stockmade by a party of North Carolinlumniai H. c; or uienn suuaina, cpar- - Company Immensely pleased a fair It was this fact that fast correctly led Dr. Boooplans. Messrs. R. L. Holt, a wealthytsnourg, o. v;.

in the South.
We're as careful about toilet

articles as we are about drugs.
Our toilet soaps, face creams,
lotions, hair tonics, etc., are
the safest you can buy. You

. will find all the new toilet
articles In stock at

sized audience. ' The complete change in ths creation of that sow very popular Btomach
Remedy Pr. Bhoop's Restorative. Going direct
to ths stomach nerves, alone brought that sncoass

cotton dealer, his son, Lawrence
Holt, and J. H. Erwin have recently

of programme, from tragedy to real
comedy, drew a lanre crowd despiteFOB SAliB. PtfmtER-tiflRDNE- R CO.the inclement weather, and, If the en

TOR SALE-Sw-set peas, . nasturtium. left Detroit In a touring car to drive
through Canada to New York and thusiasm of the audience, is an-- indi sod levar to Dr. Snoop sod his Restorative. With,

out that, ortgtaal and highly Vital prmdpla, ne
inch lasting accomplishments were ever te be had.

Furniture Carpets Grand and fpright Pianoscation of the attendance at future
thence to their home. - performances, the auditorium will be

taxed to Its rapacity. toTOR f3ALE Two return tubular For stomach distress, bloating. MHonsnan. badThese people Just spent a month Inboilers. AI shape. new ot smoke morrow night. The Creightbn sistersDetroit on business and during thatstack. Never used. Charlotte Steam were again favorites in their specLaundry. ;

breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Bboop't
Xsstonvtive--Tublc- fr or Uquid--nd see foryoua
self what It can and Will do. Ws sail and cbes
fatty reoomme&d

time Investigated a number of dif laities, especially, the little girl who
ferent motor cars, finally deciding up imitated Jn .an lnimitaDie way -- me

stage mannerisms of Eddie Foy. The
tiawley's Pharmacy

'Phones IS and 260.
Tryon and Fifth Streeta

FOR SALE A pair of elegant well-br- a

keo driving horses. J. B., care Obter
wer. -

on the Thomas-Detro- it Forty.
The itinerary of their long trio in specialties will be repeated again to

night. "cludes Hamilton, Toronto, Buffalo,
Albany, New York, Washington and

FOR. SALE Two nice building lots (one
a comer lot) at Craighead Park; price

K00 cash for quick sale. Address Box 20S,

THE STANDARD

Of LXCELLCNCE
jr. Sheep's A SYMBOL Of

QUALITY
thence to Raleigh.

' :
Large Still Captured. ' i

Deputy Collector J. D. Albright reMonroe, n. c
Situation Shows little Improvement. turned yesterday from Anson county Announcement.FOR SALE We hare on hand four where he assisted in the capture of aAccording to the most reliablecrushing machines for crushing gold

re (built for the late O. K. McCutceon) sources, the. situation in the textile Dr. Newton Craig begs to announoetrade in the State shows little mate ElQsfore.iuolarge still which has been in opera-
tion ' about I miles from Lllesvllle,
Deputy Sheriff J. A Wallace and 8. E. Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELEthat he hai opened offices at Nos.

li and 2 Ptedment Building for the
which, must be sold at some price. South-
ern Machine Works,' High Point "N. C rial Improvement. The curtailment

BRATED C. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESSpractice of Eye, Ear, Nose and
MULLENS PHARMACY.

Hatcher, of Anson, lent their aid In
making the raid. The still has been
operated by Mr. H. E. Hanson who

Throat diseases. y

of production Is beginning to be felt
and experts say that the condition of
the market is a little firmer for that
reason. No substantial advance Is

FOR RENT.
was . arrested Wednesday at Wades- -

FOR RENT Two apartments la Norman
flatsJ Hot and cold water. AddIV ts boro on a charge of retailing and madelooked for until the fall. June 1st

will witness ths. shutting down of a FINE WHISKIESto go to JalL He had already madeChasr W. Norman,' at Etone A Barring number of mills in this -- and ' Sister'V.0. States. . All of the Holt-Meba- ne fac arrangements, . however, to have the
outfit moved, and Just as the officerstoriesMn and about Graham- - will have

closed and others too numerous toLOST approached the place where it was lo-

cated, two or three teams were met.mention. One of the unfortunate and
these havlngr(gona there to haul itLOST blsxik bow ties .wrapped In brown

wrapping paper.' Finder please return
effects ot this general

shutting down of .'mills will be the raway.':- ,
to Observer, offloa. .' " ' , .

- ,

AT FULL VALUES
I don't cut the quality of whiskey In order to pay express.
I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF I

If you want every cent of your money'g worth . in Whiskty Quality
instead of lower grade allowing; for expressatfe, sand me your orders,

f Below are a few of my specially popular brands, every one pf
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price: -

vast number of - the - unemployed
thrown upon tha State. ' ' . ' ; The Salvation Army Tent 'Meetings.

Capt. J. H. Bloethe, of The SalvationMISCSXLAXEOTJS. i. Army, has been successful in securing'Borne Speaking Begins. - ,.

At last the Home forces have com
THE- - SEABOARD'S Veteran Special will menced public speakings, the first ofleave Charlotte p. m. Monday, June which is to be to-nig-ht at Dll worth Lincoln Cousktjru 11. am mi w in i ...ii ,v ubv 1.HI v i at ii .
sleeping ars attached. Fare 18 : round hall. The hour is o'clock and every

body is invited no matter what cantrip. .

a tent to hold meetings throughout the
summer m various parts of the city.
At the present time the tent is locat-
ed at the corner of Kingston avenue
and South Tryon street Meetings will
be conducted every night commencing
at 7:30 o'clock. The music will be
rendered by the Salvation Army String
Band.- - A - ...'-- . v -

COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-

ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
made it TILE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUEL.

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Onlv American Coal That, Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Governments of Great
Britain, Germany and 'Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the, United States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years. ,

UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION
OF STEAM.

I UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC
J. PURPOSES.

Shipments During 1907........... 4,900,000 Tons
s We are now'prepared to ; name .prices, effective

April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall bo
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTNER, CIRRAN & BULLITT
SOLE AGENTS. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

.,..2.00.... 8.S0... 100
.... 4.00

'4 full quarts Llnooln County .....
4 full auarts Old Hickory Lin. Co
4 full quarts Whtta Oak .........
4 full quart Moocaln Club . ...ARE TOU OOINQ to Montreat this sum- -

v Rye
4 full quarts Old Cabtoet Bye lOO
4 full quarto Belmont 1.60
4 full quarts Hamilton Co. Club 100
4 lull quarto Gibson's 46tr.......... 4.00

. Brandies
4 full quarts Apple Brandy 2.00
4 full quart Imperial Appl Brandy.. 110

merf For beard st moderate rates ad-
dress Mrs. C. N. Hawkins, Laurel Cot

didate is personally favored. The
speakers are not announced on the clr
culars for the reason that . somewhat
of a surprise is said to he in store tor
those attending. There will be an-
other speaking jnlght at the
Woodman's ball in Belmont. Good

tage, Montreat, N, C - . . .

CernWhlskey
4 fall quarts Hamilton Co. Cera. .... tt.00
4 full uart Swest Hash Com ....... t.00,

'
4 full quarts North Carolina Cora .. 15
4 fall quarts 014 Mountain Cora.... .. 160

, 4 full quarts 014 Cobb Cora... 4.00

Their mission hall at 22 North ColOLD MAHOQANI Furniture. A North 4 full quarts Fin OU Appl Brady.. 100
4 full quarts Vary Old Appl Brandy. .4.00
4 full quarts Georgia peach Bread. . 100

ern lady would like to buy some old
eolld mahogany furniture. Address

lege . street will be likely turned into
an Industrial department This will
prove an additional blessing to the
poor of this city. . .

Eminher. 1 wr ne eaprs. but rtve the best roods to the aonsomsr at the lowest.Northern Lady, care Observer. rouslo Is promised on both these occa-
sions. v;. '":- - v . L'.y.-- '' TOUR PIANO tuned, repaired, repollshi

ea. james tr. uauery, care rarker
Gardner Co., Charlotte. 'Phone JS. Kxfc-tatrati-on Books Close June ISth. ' Mecklenburg Boy Wins MedaL

His friends and acquaintancesThe registration books for the pri

sash prices. Allsoods gueraataed undarth Pur Food and Drugs Aetot Jsn M, lS0& .

E. B. GIBSON
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

. . To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices

maries In the county will close June throughout the county will be InterestjSLECTRIC theatre for sale; new, on
Main- - St Address "Unlqu' m Rich-

ardson SL. Columbia, R C 13th at sunset. All those who have ed to learn that Mr. Edgar IL Pharr,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Pharr, won the medal during the re

not registered shotild take' the neces-
sary steps to secure for themselves
the franchise privilege , In . the ap-
proaching election for- - State and

DON'T FORGET the veterans' special
train to Birmingham . via Seaboard,

leaving Charlotte Monday night I p. in.
Fare $8.95 round trip. ; , ! . - Bond for tomt.Wt Price Ut sad Order Phinka icounty officers. The Indications are

that the vote this year will- be very

cent - commencement exercises at
Ersklne College for the best orator in
the Institution. This medal Is given
by CoL T. L. Xlrkpatrlck, of the local
bar, and Is exceedingly valuable. Mr.
Pharr is one of the appointed con-

testants in tha preliminary oratorical

heavy.. The race for the governorELEGANT new ,PIno with Inside player
' ' for sale at a sacriilce. Y. H. Andrews, ship overshadows all other lssuea

v r;Foundry to Resume Operations. C

ftlr. W. T. Dowd stated yesterday
NICE DRESSMAKING dona at 406 West

TrsdeiSt, 'Phone 115L race next year to determine who will
represent the college at the annual

1

1

Your TelephoneBute oratorical event In Greenwood.that operations will be resumed next
week by the Charlotte Pipe and
Foundry Company in 4ts new plant In
southwest Charlotte. The shut-dow- n

of the past weeks was occasioned by

ORDER your reservations for Birming-
ham of the Veta Special Monday, June

tth, leaving Chartof te 1p.m. Fare round
trip S3 96. AU . should use Seaboard on
this trip. - ,

Mr. McLaughlin Will Run.
Mr. W, G. McLaughlin, formally an

the commercial depression which the
country has undergone. - Kore than
three-scor- e men are employed, -

PANAMA ATS cleaned and shaped
to the latest style. Michael Klrechbaum,

?e Hatter. Established 1898. Charlotte,a. !i .. . -
. . Wife Dumb, lias to Listen. - - ;

JaeksenvUte, Pa.; Dispatch t New

nounces that be expects to make the
race for a place en this county's dele-

gation to the House'of Representatives.
Mr. McLaughlin Is a merchant and
farmer, of Sard Is and is known te be
one of the most thorough and pro-

gressive business men ef this vicinity.
He will make an able Representative.
It Is Understood that Mr. D. B. smith
has decided not to run, leaving the
field to Messrs. McLaughlin, W. M.

AUTOMOBILES for hire, . B. T. Whlta.
'Phone to. . .

' May get out of order, Hut tHs 'does not mean

that our entire system is disarranged. , Under '.

such conditions Tee ask that you make a prompt '

report. Tou can rest assured that efficient
men are at work and nU qtuckly restore your -

York world. , -

Arriving at the conclusion that his
wife could and did talk enough for
both of them, Isaae Hollar, after a

ARE TOU GOING to Birmingham? Seal
. board has special train for the veterans
and their friends, leaving Charlotte Mon-
day night, June tth. p. m. Be sure you
voe' this train. Sleepers and coaches

to Birmingham. ' - -through - ..

quarrel with her. fifteen years ago,
vowed never to apeak to her again, eo
for that length of time he kept silent. Tj e and A. B, Justice. service,

siHe .was moved to change his mind Tha ' rtnt-- a Club save an enjoy- -a, few days ago only after a distressing- RECEIVER'S SALE Bargains - In all
kinds of electrical supplies, electrle and aKU 4&nra at the nark in Northecldent had happened to his wife.rnmbinatfon fixtures, art glsss goods, . I Charlotte last night.-- -While she was in an excited Cram a of

mind and was engaged la remindingTou can save mony ny buying now.
Terma cash. Jno. W. Todd, - Receiver for
Smith Electric tt Mfg. Co. THINKS TT SAVED BU LIFE.him of his ahorteomings, her tongue

suddenly became paralysed, so that In
Efficient Service. Reasonable Hates'

For information" call No. 9080. -
Lester M. Keloon, ef Naples. Mains.

i A - - - i.i , . 1 k.o. ,i il h.a second she became speechless. King's New Wecovery many years, lor. ... A T ... -1. A

Just at this season a money-earin- g sale on fJe-Ce- rta sheald fee ef wore

Interest to the fond mother than at any ether time of the rear. Ve

have ejuiU a number of nice anJ medium price "Sleeper Carts that

.ars rolng at from I2.S0 to 17.08 under the regular price. This means
' money In the pocket to ths purchaser. We are also showing quite a v

variety of roldlng Carts from ll.0 to 111. 00. all of which are war

under the market

Mr. Hollar at first could not believe coug
life. I have found It a reliable rem- -myIt iwas true: It seemed too good. Then,

when he saw that there waa no tor throat and lung complaints, andedy
would no more be without a bottle thanohanee ef a oim-- he addressed

Snporlor Court Yeatrrdar.
Superior Court spent most of Iti

time yesterday in the trial of J. U.
CorneHns, who Is charged with, hav-
ing wilfully, feloniously and with
malle aforethonght buried a.; stack

f fodder 'on the place of another
about a year ago. The raxe was not
concluded when the adjournment of'court came

1 WOUI e WIT nir-r-i iww. -- tor nrmnj
forty yars Nsw Plaeovary has stood st

W. k. . -- Mil Inntf mm4Mmm Am

a few remarks to Mra, Hollar. He
rose to heights-o- f oratory and in an
Impassioned manner he made tip for
all the golden opportnnttlea he had a preventive of pneumonia, and healer of

weak lungs It hss no equal. Hold --iniW
gTarnt- - at all drug stores, ioe. and IL
Trial bottle free.

neglected. All his wife could do was
to make motions.


